**Itemized Price List**

**PY5500-1 EasyStand Bantam Medium**

$1,998

The default includes:
- Two 5" Front Wheels
- Manual Hydraulic Actuator with Handle
- Height-Only Adjustable Foot Plates
- Blue Frame Color
- Tray and Back Support Required

**Choose actuator handle location:**
- Right Side (default)
- Left Side

**Foot Holder Size** (please select one)
- 7.75"x3.25"W
- 7.75"x4.25"W
- 11.75"x5.75"W (default)

**Knee Pad Size** (inside width, please select one)
- 4.0" (default)
- 5.5" (default)

**Supine (CANNOT be ordered off-unit):**
- PY5554 Supine (shadow tray, back option and head support required) $514

**Seat Adjustment (CANNOT be ordered off-unit):**
- PY5645 Easy-Adjust Seat Depth $98 (sterling bearing seat depth that allows for smoother seat depth adjustment)

**Front Casters**
- PY5658 Front Swivel Casters $163

**Lift Mechanisms**
- PY5664 Pow’r’ Up Lift (replaces hydraulic actuator, battery powered) $1,119
- PY5632 Adjustable/Removable Actuator Handle $208 (not available with pow’r up)
- PNG50044 Quad Grip Handle Extension $140 (not available with pow’r up)
- PNG50070 T-Style Handle Extension $140 (not available with pow’r up)

**Shadow Trays**
- PY5604 Black Molded Tray-21"x24"W (depth, height and angle adjustable) $630
- PY5606 Clear Tray-21"x24"W (depth, height and angle adjustable) $871
- PY5656 Black Molded Swing-Away Tray-21"x24"W (depth, height and angle adjustable) $747
- PY5657 Clear Swing-Away Tray-21"x24"W (depth, height and angle adjustable) $922

**Tray Accessories**
- PNG50042 Hand Grips (for clear tray only, pair) $140
- PTS0156 Elbow Pad-9.25" Cutout $131
- PTS0160 Elbow Pad-11" Cutout $131
- PY5682 Elbow Pad-13" Cutout $131
- PNG30000 Large Contoured Chest Pad (not available with elbow pads) $129
- PNG30295 Padded Tray Cover (not available with elbow pads) $206

**Knee Pads**
- PY5594-1 Slide-In Knee Pads of no selection is made, slide-in knee will be selected, pair $400
- PY5596-1 Swing-Away Knee Pads (pair) $444

**Foot Plates and Foot Plate Accessories**
- PY5586 Multi-Adjustable Foot Plates $229
- PTS0080 Foot Straps-10"L (length over top of foot, pair) $41
- PY5636 Foot Straps-15"L (length over top of foot, pair) $41
- PTS0082 Secure Foot Straps-10"L (length over top of foot, pair) $80
- PY5638 Secure Foot Straps-15"L (length over top of foot, pair) $80

**Seats and Seat Accessories**
- PY5570 Contoured Seat-Narrow 11"-13"W $369
- PY5572 Contoured Seat-Wide 12"-14"W $369
- PY5042 Black Hygienic Seat Cover for Planar Seat $85
- PY5043 Black Hygienic Seat Cover for PY5570 $85
- PY5044 Black Hygienic Seat Cover for PY5572 $85
- PY5560 Hip Supports (8"-15" range, pair, not available with contoured seat) $332

**Backs**
- PY5530 Planar Back-16"H $696
- PY5532 Planar Back-20"H $735
- PY5574 Contoured Back-16"H $767
- PY5576 Contoured Back-20"H $806

**Back Supports**
- PY3041 Black Hygienic Back Cover for PY530 $85
- PY3040 Black Hygienic Back Cover for PY532 $85
- PY3045 Black Hygienic Back Cover for PY574 $85
- PY3046 Black Hygienic Back Cover for PY576 $85

**Positioning and Upper Body Support**
- PY3008 Velcro® Positioning Belt (fits hip circumference up to 66", velcro with D-ring) $51
- PY3014 Positioning Belt with Airline Style Buckle (fits hip circumference up to 66", velcro with D-ring) $140
- PY5620 Chest Strap (circumference up to 42", velcro with D-ring) $129
- PY5634 High Mount Chest Vest Bracket (head support required) $71
- PNG30170 X-Style Chest Vest-11"x9.5"W $253
- PNG30006 Y-Style Chest Vest-14.5"x10.5"W $253
- PNG30171 Y-Style Chest Vest-17.5"x11.5"W $253
- PNG30021 Y-Style Chest Vest-20.5"x12.5"W $253
- PNG30331 Non-Stretch X-Style Chest Vest-11"x9.5"W $295
- PNG30332 Non-Stretch X-Style Chest Vest-14.5"x10.5"W $295
- PNG30320 Non-Stretch Y-Style Chest Vest-17.5"x11.5"W $295
- PNG30324 Non-Stretch Y-Style Chest Vest-20.5"x12.5"W $295
- PY5686 Lateral Supports with Flat Pads-9"-14.5" Range (for planar back only, pair) $332
- PY5656 Lateral Supports with Curved Pads-9"-14.5" Range (for planar back only, pair) $332
- PY5658 Lateral Supports with Elbow Stop-9"-14.5" Range (for planar back only, pair) $339
- PY5659 Lateral Supports with Elbow Stop and Arm Rest-9"-14.5" Range (for planar back only, pair) $375
- PY5660 Elbow Stop with Arm Rest-9"-14.5" Range (for planar and contoured backs, pair) $339

**Head Supports**
- PY5626 Head Support-5"x8"W $332
- PY5628 Head Support-6"x10"W $332
- PY5630 Head Support-7"x14"W $332
- PAS586 Head Support-Form to Fit-5"x10"W $140

**Other Accessories**
- PNG50040 Push Handles (pair) $140
- P80809 Tool Pouch $22
- PY5643 Angle Locator $32